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trató
TWENTT THIRD TEAK.

AUSTRIA MAKES CONCESSION
TO KEEP ITALY OUT OK
THE WAR.

at La nth HarH la Every
Piimtm
Direction by Twa Tremendon
-

Explosion

Vessel

I
Tha eervlcee at the High school aud- iitonum laat Sunday marked an epoch
ay for , In tha hlatory of Carlabad high achool
Liberal Concessions Opena
, which
will alwaya be remembered ar
Farther Negotiation That May
Keep Italy From Entering
.an especially appropriate and excel-Wa- r
Present,
at
.lent service.
Mine Jim Penny played a beautiful
Rome, Iuly, May IS. Austria ha
GREAT STEAMER IS TWENTY-NINT- replied ta the Italian ultima turn that voluntary, while the big chorua of
VICTIM IN MAY.
peraona, took their placea
expired at midnight laat night and it forty-fiv- e
I
understood that her reply containa an the ate ire, headed by the Reverend I
Cerasaa Sea Waapa Hav Been Extra mora liberal eonceaaion
thar were, Pratt, Redmoa and Baaty.
erelnarily Lacky la De.
expected.
It la expected that t!. After the invocation by Rev. J. T
at ran lew.
Austrian reply will epen the way for Redmon, a beautiful vocal duet waa
further negotiation, between the two sung by Mrs. R, M. Faeaenden and
NEW SUBMARINES USED
nations, and in any event will causo Mr. F. E. Butler: "Rejoice in the
Italy ta hold her attack for Ih prea- - .Lord", (Schnecker). Bilver clear rarg
London, May 7. The Lualtlana la ent, at least.
'tha vaicae, the vivactoua duat being ra- veaeel to be aunk or
tha twenty-nint- h
The military preparation were be- - nieta with the massage af hope and
damaged in tha first week of May In Ing feverishly pushed by Italy during love to all of the daaa of 1916, and
tha German war tone about tha Brit-ia- h tha laat few days' and ft waa copfl- , seamed especially ta aay to tha father
lalea
dently believed the question of wat 'and mothers: rejoice, that your boy
Moat of theaa vessels were torpedoed waa only a few hours' distant, but the.er girl la here.
by German aubmarine, although In Austrian reply checka thia situation
Rav. G. E. BeaUy reading of the
aome ranee it haa not been determined from developing and relieves tha
waa closely followed
t:
whether the Injury waa inflicted by aion.
voice singing Ulorla
by forty-fiv- e
mine ar ander water boa ta.
In aome quarters ft tabeheved thar ratri.
During t!ie laat fortnight German tha Austrian reply, making tha con- - The anthem, "I Waited for tha Irdr
aubaiarinee have carried on the moat HMiiani it daaa. will nave the wu V K tha Wnnin'i etiaraa.
a flttine
activa campaign of any time ainca thai for further eoncesaran by Aaatrla thai dlmax ta tha acriptura veraea read by
war began.
will keen Iuly from enuring tha wariBev. F. W. Pratt.
The ladies sane
veaaela' t the present tima and iray. Indeed, the master piece in a way which did
Sixteen af tha twenty-nin- e
ire British trawlers. There wara 4 kaan her out of tha war entirely, k,an..t.aa
wall as tha rflrwiraaa.
Britiah and ana French merchantman . Xhia la tha optimistic opinion.
much credit. Undoubtedly thia is the
in the Bat; tha othera were voaaotal on tha other hand aome beluv finest rendition of any choral piece
of neutral nation. One of them wa that war by Iuly I arlltt as, jred and ,Ver eung in Carlabad.
tha American aUamer, Gulf Light,; that the Austrian concession
w.ll
Rev, Pratt' sermon waa ahort and
which waa torpedoed off Seilly Irlanda merely tend to delay It foi a time, the .!,
tha noinL and in the few
May 1, with tha loaa of three Uvea. teian demanda being tot great and word he said, a thousand
good
two numerous for
mere were tnree Norwegian,
It
Austria to concert thoughta manifested themselves.
Swedish, and one Daniah merchant them.
waa a lesaon not only tor me ciass
vessel in thia number.
about to graduate, but also for all
EaUbliahment of the German rone
J.clc Greenlee took Carey Thorn; who were within the hearing of his
ef4,
to
February
take
waa decreed
aon to the Ilesa ranch and returned voire, and hia own personal elocution
feet February 18. The German gov- - yesterday. Mr.Thompaon looking over made the aermon very effective,
th
war
defined
decree
arnment'a
ione the eteer there, where they are gath-- j Mrg Coffman' eolo,"God Shall Wipe
g
aa including "all tha waUra surround- - ring and holding the Thayer and Away all Tear," wa beautifully
Great Britain and Ireland, in- - Middleton steers. They will deliver tná. She is a fin vocalist and eanr
eluding tha entire English Channel,"; them to Thompson at tha John Can- - thia difficult piece with even more
aUting specifically that ihip- - trell place and Mr. Thompson wire.l ,
v.. ieemed possible.
ping north of the Shetland Islanda in for men to help drive the eteer to
p,a high achool anniversary hyma.
uia eastern area oi me nonn sea ana me iw
waa aung to the tuna of Rothburn ti
In a atrip thirty mile wide along The
the chorua.
Co.. INSURANCE.
Christian
Netherlanda eoaat would not ba imMuch credit ia duo to Mrs. Feaaen
periled.
Tha Lusitiania, therefore,
and effective pro
den for the beautiful
-..
factory
candy
a
Bowl",
Sugar
Tha
waa in tha war tona when aunk.
m m.
of r.ri.bad hold
,
adjoining
.
buaineaa
commenced
mw.j
German
that
f
In th war ana decree the
.,im,.i nit fnr hmi
announce iu mwnuon
in moaei
wiiiintneM to help.
.
.roTtmmtni
Iiiastajt áaát lal
a
as
- Nal til fa
aves aamataatal
"nnaaiwnr ui ntMiravu sivairv aviiaiiii w aBHWa iui nvu wwa
ia
not
ahop,
of
the
day
creditor
to
the
in
found
these
areaa
ahlo
marchant
P. E. O'S. ENTERTAINED.
Both
of waUra," eUtlng that action had being able to meet expenses.
un- parts
by tha conduct th proprietora left town for
been made v.neceaaary
Th home of Mra. T. E. William
,
.
I.
fthAllt aaa.ai kak aMMaa ftf
i
J.kl.
or liraat Britain in
tuw a mnll n mA t ..m...
mrrV tTathPl'tn it
CSrTVins on a anown. Vi.
in.
Joyce-PruCo. held Thur,d,y afternoon when the P. K.
"mercantile warfare against Germany $.r00 of which the
MlM Menclmer aa ho
in a wav that defies all tha principle about $115. The othera were amaller. n..
.t
"
0
.
,
,
of international law."
tesa. The parlor were beautiful with
,
Mia
bine Kuaeen enieriainea ine
The color
d m,rlrueretea.
The German Admiralty ia report!
to have aent newlv constructed aub- - iC. S. E. daa Friday evening at the ,rhm. w.. yellow and white.
near
Stockwell,
Ott.
of
the
Mr.
marinea of large lx and high aped home
M w, cIoM of the afternoon
Four or five couple went from here D , .
mi,.in
..,rnrUt th hnta hv no- i k.
people
Otla
of
more
the
or
forty
and
myUriou
en down with
Few deUll are available aa to the
nK
Several tablea played pBckBg.i( which proved to be dellcloua
apeciflcaUona of theae veaaela. It ia were present.
attending
from
Those
game.
variou
uppliea
carry
;,fphmenU.
Thia waa planned in
aid they ara able to
had a very pleaaant
pHm.nt to Mlsie Mencimer and
for three montha. enabling them to town aay they
remain out for that length of tima time. Cake and ice cream waa rved wlUon wno a,v Carlsbad Saturduy
evening for the aummer.
without putting Into a port or having at the individual Ubles.
recourse to a parent snip.
INSURANCE.
C
G. W. Taylor from Austin, TexH,
Christ iaa
on of th powerful Ger
Tha S
man submarine, which rank tha Bri- la at the Avalon dam today.
tish steamer Falaba off St Georre's
jsw
Channel March 28 with tha loss of 111
lives, was equipped with four toree-- 1

......

.,,,..

,

joy to many traveler, aa it
stood a tha sign from ahora
that tha perila of tha voyage across
tha Atlantic were at an and. The line
whoa boast haa been that it haa never
lost passenger in tha Atlantis service, ha new lost the ahip that dodged th lurking enemy off Nantucket
Light th day afUr war waa declared
and later aurtled th world by flying
broui-i- t
alway

Strip.

NOTICE!
TRAVELERS InUnding to embark
on the Atlantic voyage are reminded
that a UU of war exiaU between
n
Germany and her allies and Great
and har allies; that tha tone of
war includes tha wators adjacent to
tha British Isles; that, In accordance
with formal notice given by th Imperial Government, véasela flying the
flag of Great BriUln, or of any of
her Ule, ara liable to deat ruction In
those wators, and that travelera wiling in the war tone on ship of Great
Briuin or her allie do ao at their own
Bri-toi-

EMBASSY.

Washington,
C,
Thia advertisement appeared on
those pages where the Cunard and
of
ether line made announcement
ailing. In th majority of inaUncea
tha warning waa aide by aid with tha
advertisement of tha Cunard lina,
which carried illuatration of th Luia-tania and thia line or two: "Fastest
and Largaat SUamer Now in th At'
April 22. 1915.

lantic 8rviee".

The embaaay'a advertisement, the
strange Ulegram to voyagsra and
mysterious visitors to th dock ap
parently had no effect, for th laviat-haa- n
sailed away at noon, May 1, with
tha free test passenger list booked
alnce th beginning of th European
war.

i

.

iu,

a.

dlaapaared.
Where Great BriUln'a fastest merchant vessel went down Old Head
I
a landmark that had
Klnaai

D.

su

ren-In-

over-hoar-

GERMAN

HOSPITAL NOTES.
Bessie Bennett waa ope ra tad
FORCE NO! NEEDED. WHEN ONE
on the 8th and is doing wall.
IJ KM. HT.
ORDER TO CONMr. MinUr wa removed to her
VINCE OTHERS, IS EMhome the 12th and ia eonvalesing.
PHATIC DECLARAThe little Truit child brought in
TION.
from Pearl suffering from poison from
eating match, ia not seriously ill.
Mayor
Rlankenburg,
Himself
Ean- Fred Fox, the brakeman, who had
grant rroa t.ermany. Preside at
a foot ampuUted, waa around town
Meeting of Four Thousand
yesterday and la fast healing from
hi bad accident.
Other Naturalised Aster,
lean and Urges Loyalty
o
,
I U. 8. Government I
Mr. C. T. Adam and her motht-rFirst Duty of All
Mra. Swigart, left last night for the
Wh
Claim Preeast. Madam Swigart will viait in
lect loa of Stara
Ohio. Mrs. Adama. afUr a stopover
and Stripes
or two along the route, will join her
aon, George Adams, in Chicago. GeorENTHUSIAS
ge will attend aummee achool there PIIII.ADELPHIANS
TIC WHEN WOODROW WIU
and they have apartmenU. The laANTI-WAHON
SETS
dies spoke of visiting Mrs. Parr while
POLICY OUT
en route.
CLEARLY.
MRS. DEAN'S PARTY.
In rooms made sweet and beautiful Secretary af I .a Sor Wilson, Bon
with American beauty roaos, Mr. W. Aeread. Asserts There Can Be N
INvided Allegiance by Thaa Who
W. Dean entertained a few of ner
Ar Part of th Nation: Great
many lady friend at her home Wedlaraionatratieai Greeta Utternesday afternoon with a aewing party.
ance Which End All Ron.
The ladies spent the time in converore That Washington
sation and fancy work.
Might Regard I.uailan-l- a
A five course luncheon waa served.
Tragedy aa Cause
The place carda and favor were Am
for Joining Alliea
erican beauty rosea. Pink and yellow
Against The
randlea were in vogue. The ladle
Kaiaer.
present pronounced the refreshments
a beautiful and delirious, the cherry
Philadelphia,
May 10. President
ire cream and two kind of rake, be.
ing unanimously praised. Those en- - Wilson gave to a gathering of four
loying the afternoon were: Mesdamjs thousand naturalised Americana toThorne, Dearborne, Crawford, Puon, night the first intimation of what
O' course the United SUtea will pureue
Flower. Fessenden. Hamilton,
Qulnn, Breeding, Linn, Chriatian, Pen in the aituation ariaing out of the loe
American
ny. Adama. Will Purdy, and lohn of more than a hundred
live on th British liner LuaiUnia.
He spoke by implication but hia
Interpreted his remarks aa
Trainmaster, J. B. Briscoe, waa here hearers
meaning
that while the United State
Thursday attending the meeting of the would remain
at peace it would seek
Commercial club at tha club room. to convince Germany
of the injustice
Tha question of having the pullman to
Fricara lay over for fumigation waa Uken day.mankind of th tragedy of last
up between the club and Mr. Briscoe,
"America", said the president, "must
who stated he would Uke the matter
have the consciousness that on all
up with the pullman company.
aidea it touches elbow and touches
heart with all nationa of mankind.
Miss Minerva Barr who haa been Tha example of America must be a
ao ill at her home in Iji Huerta, wo special example and must be an examare glad to state, ia ao much improve.!. ple not merely of peace, because it
She walka
far aa tho gate and we will not fiifht, but because peace ia a
hope ahe may continue to improve,
healing and elevating Influence of the
o
world and strife ia not.
registered
ia
at the
Walter Wilson
"There ia such a thing a a maa
Batea hotel thia week. He haa con- being
too proud to fight. There ia
tracted for the Black river steers iIhi such a thing a a nation being so
the Jonea bmthera ateer which are right that it doea not need 'o conto be delivered about th 20th.
vince othera by force that it U right- Theae remarks precipitated a tumTh Missionary Society of the Meth- ult of applause
and patriotic enthuMra. Ollie siasm,
with
odist church met
attended by a waving of thouThayer Thursday afternoon of last sand of
amall American finir. Tha
week, which proved a very interesting president made no direct reference to
and profitable meeting.
the Lusiunia tragedy but the audi
enre did not hesiut to read the apMra. G. V. Smith returned Frid.y plication of hia statement.
diaaDoeering
471
A
tarn
evening from the home of her parents
The sentiment expressed In tha
The
gun and two
feaio aiavaia
in Dacatur, Texaa, where ahe waa call- president's speech waa epitomixed latMistliama, wim ner speea vi
w
ed by the aickneaa and death of her er by one of hia closest advisers a
knote, wa probably several krot fW
little aister.
"humanity first". While it had not
fasUr than tha submarina which sul (IS
-- A
yet been determined, he aaid, exactly
NICE her.
fA
Tal" MHer haa a job with th? what xtepa would be Uken by th
M. I., ranch going out last week. Thi
nited SUtes, in the present criaia, th
(oh sems to be permanent, and wn idea uppermost in
the preaident'a
Newport, and 'ouV fer the new hotel
hope an for Cal should understand the mind wa to show that whatever
In Newport.
ranch.
work aa he haa been raised on a
course ia adopted no matter how viMany of the
class and second
gorousit will have aa iU objective)
cabin passenger
there being a big
DE8ERT
A PLEASING
MAKES
Mrs.
of
Mary
Walker,
aister
Mi
the good of humanity.
gathering of the latter owing to the
HOT SUMMER DAYS.
THESE
and
Friday
last
Moore,
arrived
Jack
Plea for Single Alleglaace.
460 rate on reaching tha pier were
Misa
here.
vacation
spend
will
her
Introduced by Mayor Blackenhurg,
accosted by atrangera, soma of whom
o
No.
Walker ha been teaching at the
who spoke with a distinctly German
spoke English with a German accent,
ranch since September.
accent, a welcome and an appeal for
AND IT WILL BE THERE
who advised them to remain aahore.
to the United
a aingle allegiance,
Edward Mallen, chief of the steam
The boy scouts with Rev. Mr. I'rutt States, tho president carried forth tho
ship detective force, drove them away.
idea of the welding of foreign blood
and Lowry are arranging to
While there were no cancellation
of America by pointmost of the coming week cnmpinir on In the make-umany of th voyager, most rf them
Black river. The boya are anticipat- ing out the true goal of American citBritish, lined up at tha rail with white
ing a fine time and we hnpu they izenship to be loyalty, not to the counand anxious faces, trying to imile
FINEST ICE CREAM IN TOWN
do, for most of the boya have worked try of ones birth but to the land of
away their fears and cheer their tear
one's adoption.
hard in achool and need the chunire.
ful friends aahore. They imagined a
Fountain Drink
Sundrie
Drug
"While you bring," he said, "all
German submarine, if not a German
,
lrvin-rMr.
Mr. and Mra. Hill of
countries with you, you com with a
scaped" cruiser, waa waiting to way
lejaaasrer
Mr.
and
mother,
and Mra. Jackaon, her
lay them.
purpose of leaving all other countriea
Mra. Sikea, her mother and aister,
behind you bringing what ia beat of
Saturspent
Ovie
Reives
and
their spirit, but not looking over your
Christian 4k Cx. INSURANCE.
day and Sunday at Blue Sprlntrx shoulder or seeking to perpetuate
fishing.
They what you leave in them. I would not
plcnlcing
and
ranch
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED.
caught plenty of fish and enjoyed tho certainly be one who would auggeat
Gladys Buah, Thelma
outing and reutrned Monday.
MBS, HARDEN ENTERTAINS
that a man cease to love the placa of
PUPlLsl
GRADE
N.'tti.
FOR
FIRST
TREAT
M
bara Jone
hia origin.
It ia one thing to love
-"
the,
of
Monday
pupil,
afternoon
the
DeHa
Lillian
Gl.tJ.n-B.arup,
!
Harri...
Christian A C- -, Inaaranc.
the place where you were born and
another thing to dedicate yourself to
at
vid.d;d punned íVtLm byMri
Riley Dean brought hi sister, Mra. the place where you go. You cant
Lee Middleton, to town Wednesday as be an American if you think of your.
.
noma
-self in groups. America doea not con,
he came in with the mail, sufforin
""
w..t of th canal and greeted Grac. of candy were served. Mrt
"l"
bronchial pneumonia. Mra. Mid- sist of groups. A man who consider
vith cheers and nackaeas. Ttia narty "J wiaa wiiaon assisting niss wn - ment. They danced - - on - the
rr porch with
dleton suffers with asthma and with himself aa belonging to a national
the new trouble ahe ia vary ill. She group i not yet an American.
nd .
.d
tt SSL waa
My advice to you ia to think first
intervale, and
Mr. Anderson at tha aaniur
present were among th host' moat Th children wer made very nappy after a moat delicious and beautiful I withReporta
are favorable today for not only of America but to think first
ium.
of their friend,
Und"
Intimato friend and achool matos, and.0
luncheon wa served, the her and we ar glad aha ia bettor.
of humsnity. You do not lov hu
while thia could ba called party week,
game were resumed and for a chsngs
manity if you aeek to divide human
girl
and tha
SENIORS.
had been out several
egg-no- g
prixesi
waa aerved.
busy ity in lealou campa."
Three
been
ha
who
Shattuck,
Ned
to
nighU in lucceaaion, they could not
hostess
Miss Mencimer waa the
Interrupted by Applaaae.
ware awarded. Tha ladle prise, guest with hi sheep near Hope, was her
afford to misa being with Grace that the Senior claas Friday evening, be towel, won by
The president waa constantly interMilton
Smith, th Thursday looking out for men to help
Mr.
.
.
In
were
atten
evening.
equal
class,
i
i
there
j i. i i
i
Mr. Jone was
to sides th
H secured several help- rupted by aponUneoua outbursU of
tha occasion and helped th. girl, to'd.nc. Mi.... WlUon. Smith. W..U- - J MrDuson. Thl.
tt" erhearandthem.
Ha spok clearly and so
will Uke them up with him applause.
ne way, rern waiiace. wna nniie. tn
enjoy uie games, ana o.ncmg.
rt,M of tn w,k nd
Ha is figuring on using a ma- quiet wa hi audience of 16,000 that
today.
also turned in an order to tha Sweet Hatfield, Mr. 8now; Mesar. Caasing- A k
u un china to shear with, but many think ha could be heard distinctly in all
ü
Shop, wh.r you will And
day ham. Jenklna. Hubert Ryan. Robt. Tof-- .
ÍUJ- will And it hard work as tha sheep parta of tha great hall. Everywhere)
wmething .pecial". for "tuto-frul- t.
Tn'd M
Mr"
T7."y ha
felmlr. Clifford and Lyton Lewi-an- d.
Du n.
and M
tha red, whit and blue flag and bunthav a heavy fleece.
...
- "
...V
" .. ..
7
t ..III UU.I M, fmf
ing wa displayed and a band during
Mr. and Mr. Sikea, Mr. and Mra.
that could ba made, and greatly an- - The tally carda bearing sweet peas. Jackson,
Mr. and Mr. Christian, Mr.
Mr. Tomllnson, who ha been doing tha evening played patriotic aira.
Joyed and praised by all that war the das flower, were hand painted and Mrs. Tipton,
Masara. Mitchner, the numoing for the city, la very ill Soma of tha paaaagea in hia speech
there.
'and tied with purple and gold,, the Shelby and Jo Livingston, Misses IUr this week, having another light atrok which tha crowd applauded moat
Thi week will close a very pleasant clasa color.
Dainty
refreshments key, Howoll and Mr. Coffman.
of th cam trouble that he Buffer'! loudly were theae:
term of achool and aome of th. claaa were aerved.
"I am sorry for the man who aeeka
from before. HI. friend, hope,
friend, will ba going away, soma to
a
out of th passions
h. will aoon ba himself again, to make capital
their home, and other, for a viait, and
The last democratic administraron
He ha loa I th
of hia fellow men.
o
Mr. McDonald seems to be somethese girl hav shared alike friend- - left New Mexico with a deficit of $127,- or store touch and ideal of America, for Amer3. J. Beal. .old seventy-fiv- e
ahip and Borrow, and the pictures made 000 In lea than four year. Under re thing of a land grabber himself. He
ica waa rreated to unite mankind by
and theae good timea will, like th. publican rule there is now no deficit and hia associates having leased more head of cattl belonging to WalUr tha passions thai lift and unit and
scent of tha rosa, linger .till.
than 60,000 acre, of territorial land., Glover to Georg William.
land over I'iOO.OOO in the treasury.
th Immaculate Mr. Hagerman being
(Coatlneed an Laat
Chrlatlaa A Co, INSURANCE.
in on th deal.
Christian A Caw INSURANCE.
Christian A Co.. INSURANCE.
Mia

I

at

IMPERIAL

WILSON ON OUR DUTY

--

ol

rirk.

Vi

:

U

At tha eleventh hour tha LualUnia
took on board tha 200 passengers of
the Cameronla, which was scheduled to
tail for Glasgow, and which tha Brit
iah Admiralty took Irrat, presumably
for the transportation of troopa, and
upplie from Canada. So the Luaitania had aomething mora than 1,-100 paaaanger on board.
Telegram I YandarUIL
Captain W. T. Turner, commander
of the LualUnia, and many of tha paa-aenger. Including number of Amerl
cana, seemed to aw room for humor
In th aUUment that tha fastest of
th ocean' greyhound could ba tor
pedoed by anything a slow aa on of
flghtor.
th German under-the-e- a
Her la a copy of a telegram of
naming received by Alfred Gwynne
vanderbllt. a paesenirer:
"Have it on daflniu authority the
LuaiUnia i to ba torpedoed. You had
better cancel pass sea immedlaUly."
Tha teUgram did not frighten Mr,
Vanderbllt, who departed to look after
hia atabla In England and remain a
boot three month, returning in the
summer to Join Mr. Vanderbllt and
hia children at Oakland Farm, near

27.

SUNDAY.

.

psngr,
...,

the Sura and

NUMBER

.

Within the

London, Mar 8. The Cunard Linar
LualUnia. which tallaii out of Naw
York last Saturday with mora tUan
two thousand toula aboard, Ilea at tha
bottom of tha ooaan off tha Iriah eoaat.
Sha waa aunk by Gorman aubmarina
crashing into
which aant two torpedo
seem- har aid whila tha
1
AJ
L ,L.
Mlfr
tL.
vessel auld aluda tha Gorman under- watar craft, wara having lunchaon.
How many of tha LuaiUnia' passengers and craw wara rescued cannot
ba laid at present.but tha official sute-aiawfrom tha Brtttah Admiralty up
to midnight accounted for not more
thaa 600 or 600. A ahfp'a ataward.
who landed with other at Queens town
gave, It a Ma opinion that 000 pereona
wara loet.
There ware dead and wounded among
tho brought aahore; aome ainca have
died. But not a name of rescued, or
loet, of dead or injured haa yet been
Hated.
The Luaitania waa steaming along
about tan milea off Old Head Klnsale
on the laat lea; of her voyaw to Liver-powhen about 2 o'clock in the afternoon a aubmarine appeared suddenly
and ao far aa all reporta go A red two
torpedoee without warning at tha
ateamer. One atruck her near the
bow and tha other In the engine
room. The powerful agenta of de
atruetion tor through the vessel's
aide, causing terrific explosiona.
Immediately great volumea of
water poured through the openinga
and tha Luaitania lüted.
BoeU. which were already awung
d
out on the davits, ware dropped
and were apeedlly filled with
paaaeigera who had been appalled by
attack. A wireless call
the
for hflp waa aant out and Immediately
vaaeiia hnar of all kinds wura ellt
out both from the neighboring poii ts
along tha coast and Queenatown.
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BAKING POWDER
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Baking Powder, is a product of
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SE 4 Sec. 25; S
NE
N
NW 4 80c.
all
and
thai
members,
the
kind.
all
by
thi
al teachers of
S. R. 84 E, N. M. Mer. 4X0 acres.
read
some child in America, not in charity
N
8; N
Sec. 9; N 2 N
and information called for are
List No. 47rt9. Serial No. 03030.1. Sec. 10; N
but in a big, broad spint of love and
N 2 Sec. II T. 18
Zrnl at once. I shall expect to get EDDY COI' NT Y INSTITl'TK. IU. of piivilexe. If each
Tand
8. R. 34 E., N. M. Mer. BOO acres.
11
.V8
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AND
FINE RIGS
S. R. 84 E., N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
The Institute will lie held in the Sunday school could thus provide .or
three within five dsys.
List No. 4802. Serial No. 030338.
July a number of little ones, thai lhy
Carlsbad,
building
Very
School
4770.
No.
High
at
No.
Serial
List
03030H.
All of Sec, 12 T. 18 8. R. 84 E,
a'YiM.RE.
R0MPT SERVICE
12 to 24.
SE 4 Sec. 29 T. 16 S. R. 84 E., N. N. M. Mer. 640 acres.
own
éhildien
were
feel
their
at
could
County Superintendent of School.
W. 1). McFarland, Superintendent
MerV, M?5?re,-Protests or contests against any nr
a distance, one of the awful sorrows
,
Schools, Silver City, Conductor.
I am eeiidlng yoar board, also,
of iUfh Mlectlone may be filed In
08082.7- of war would be transformed into
V.l'm
"
filled
be
All of Sec 83 T. 16 8. R. 84 E, this office during the period of publl- blanks to
J no. II. Vaughan, Instructor In State fladness by the love of the children
except
those
HOTEL
OPPOSITE
RIGHTW
AY'
warranto
Principal
K. M. Hatfield,
College!
6JL
Uchid to all
etlon r,rw'.
of America, and the hand that givos
at any time there- órTÍ 1
"'.i1:
..
D
Usued for teachers' and Janitors'back G rammer School, Carlsbad; Marguer- would be strengthened and helped at
and
both
front
Dealing
In
71.
pub
'Pkm
See that
ite G. Goebal, Teacher
much as the band that receives.
When yeu lic schools) Instructors.
N. M. Mer. 840 aerea.
T the blank is filled out.
EMMETT PATTON.
The need ia urgent. Instant, insistmore.
for
List No. 477S. Serial No, 08080.jT-May- write
wnotn
Bigliur.
a
employed
blanK
faculty
Wt have
range and
dose
ent,
tu en
t
hunter
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In paragraph 4 hereof. Additional
ei in con Livestock Hews
Instalments, Men
truction charge, hall b dua on De
1
of each year thereafter fcr
eemher
nina yaar. Person coining under tha
Williamson-Oldhaterm of thia paragraph hall (II
Cattl
The
-right
application on tha form in company at Pórtale last week reuna prior to tha passage of the Act of ceived It cart of Hereford, 300 cow
Auguat 13, 1914.
and 200 calve, which are ta be old
7. For all landa which were not, to atock farmer in the Portalca disprior to Auguat 1.1, 1914, subject to trict.
The stuff i high Has and
tha term and condition of the Re- came from Snyder, Texan.
clamation Law, a payment of 11 per
Matt Stanley, of Denver, In Demlng
irrigable, acra on account of tha con
struction charge, called the Inn ml Inst week bought between twelve and
payment, must be made at the timo fifteen hundred head of yearling
water-righ- t
application steer from l.una county cattlemen
of making

IN

3

water-

5

SAFETY FIRST
Vow

tote

adllcfes

R

which Hhall be on the form provided
In paragraph five. The remaind' r
the construction charge, to wit. V7
per irrigable acre, must be paid in1
fifteen annual Installment, the
ti nBnti
ll II i.a fti
If I Willi II O.I...II
irn.(mil,
remaining instalments $1.50 each oer
irrigable acre. The first annua' 'iratalment becomes due December I j
year after the yi.r.
I the fifth calendar
s !.'
in which the initial payment
annual instalment'
I The subse...crt
come me oil Pccciiinel
11 earn ; cm

,

for
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io chances on your

of

.
.
!' Avcry..rhnlrman oí tha
sanitary- board of Texas, wa
Alnmnirordn. last week to receive
f rattle purchased from
f",0" hf,tt
John Snyder of that place.

,,,rh,ti cattle
K-

-'

-

,

,.,. H.rM,ln,
Slcrrll toun(y (,ui inir the
.
Br,.or(jnir ,
iloro
,.(,s whj(,h r,pmU (hp )pft
thereafter.
of seven head of saddle hone from
H
In all caes where wnter-- i t
,
,.,mH(.v
f
frm
'
application ior .a mm u. l"
( have,.
number of other
'.im
a.l
p.
t
,lcr
en i.e.
,,
.,.,.
or for land, u.
(subject to said Keclanuit ion Act. shell
V.
. Hitson,
one of the extensive
innt be made within one year from du e,
chance riouers of sheep in (imidiiliipe roun-fo- r
of this notice, the
f
per
eil
rea
be
n
shall
land
ni
such
jVi cpcirt some loss,. of lambs from
up
old on hn lambing ground
cent each year until water-righ- t
east of
i',.,.,,, ami south of Santa Kon.
(plication and an initial payment arc
'

REPAIR

which were to be shipped from Vrm
The price ranged be-ing today.
tween $ 10 and $.12.

OR MACHINE WORK
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111M, v in
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When you take it to

n
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WEAVER'S GARAGE

t
lleief ud, Texas, cattle buyers
bought "J-'- html of steers iron

II.
The lands hereby opened to ni-trillion, shall be subiect. so far a- - tp.
phcable and not in conflict heiewiih.
to the tiublie notices m,, order- - hc-tofore issued for luiids under the .
Isbud Project.
applicant
Any water-righ- t
III.
pay the whole or any part nf the construction chargo within a shutter

la-i-

1

week

Krebaum. of llacliita. X. M.,
ÍIO.lillll worth of
from l.eavell ami
Carpenter, for immediate delivery to
V.

week bought
cattle in Kl I'aso

last

ni-i-

Work done and
directed by a

riot

rlarl Kdwin and Taylor I'olk of
Sumner.

e-

pei-io-

lUchitu.

The method of determining the S. O. liaker, formerlv of Silver City,
and maintenance ' and now living in l.os Angeles, lust
annual operation
,
charge, ami the pena lies or lai.ure W.(.k Mii
(f
eloainir
, county
to pay the construction rnarge nn.i,,,,,, hitt ,;
lnl,.r.,u.
chin in si llowzc anil Lincoln of llayurd
operation and maintenance
sta- when due, and discount allowed for tion were the buyers.
prepayment of operation and mainteThe ('. II. Albeit company of Fruit,
nance charges lire prescribed by the
Act of August 11, 1!H, for lands sub- land, San Juan county, thus fur have
ject to that act; and for other lands hipped 200,000 pounds of wool from
uch information will be duly an- thut station and other points In tha
nounced.
generally
county, at prices
higher
A. A. JOXf.S.
than last season.
,
11.

(Competent

.

MA MINIS T
Mate Mechanic
and

First Assistant Secretary.

This week C. S. Hart moved ISCd
head of steer to Kunning Water, the
old Igo ranch, for summer pasturo.
Mr. Hart say that he never saw betUnder date of May 4th, A. J. Muzr.y ter grass and that hi stuff i In
prime rnndition.
Thi
move wa
write from Bristol, Conn., to the
made because he had his range overClub a follows:
there ia any
passed by you stocked, not because
"The resolution
Portales Valley
I can assure you that shortage of grass.
are received.
.
News.
I fully appreciate the sentiments expressed and I am glad to he able to
can
be
Cattle
branded
at a rate of
assist In making Carlsbad 'the City more than one a minute in the
new
Heautiful',
branding
ind vaccinating
chuta
'sweep
only
every
not
would
one
"If
erected at the Kohn ranch near
before their front doors' but the hack
Quay county.
During the last
doors as well, there would be a great week more than 1,000 head of yearlchange for the better in your city.
ing steers have been branded and
"If you will allow a
one day l'Jfi ulcer were branded in
to make suggestions, und I know you exactly one hour and twenty
minwill as my interest in your community utes.
There is what is raUed a
is such that desire to see prosperity "squeer.er" at one end of the chute,
and improvement, I suggest that to and in this the animal is held for the
get the full benefit of your good walks ,inip ,u1.PHHHrv fnr ,Mrr nluI),in
or
1 also would
you need
.iccitiating.
suggest the improvement and beauti
The l.ordsburg Liberal saysfying of your park on Fox street by
The
This past week has been one of much li- building walks on all sides.
propbeauty
this
of
would set off the
i. uncial activity anions the cattlemen
erty like a suitable frame to a line' of southern (irunt cnn .iv. SeceruJ
I
informed,
correctly
buyers have been here making co.i- If
am
picture.
you have $,'.00.011 on ib posit, donated tracts for spring shipments and many
two years ago for the improvement of mine deals are expected to be closed
II. M.
within another wick.
M
this pin k.
'I t lunik the Woman's club for this Wboiicr, Dee and Kirk liaiiiboll and
ki' d c'licnibi a lice and I assure you ,1. W. luición contracted with Conic
operate ,v .loliusoii, of Wilcox. Ali.., for $11
all ti.it I am willing l
a i'. von fin improving and beautifyfor imvil lots of vimi lings sii'crs and
heifeiH, for ililiwny June I. Tho
ill. I i,.!..l;i.L"
'cattle wit be sbiNil lo t olorado.
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(ion Law und for w hich aeeen'
OF RESPECT.
TP.uc notice.
yearling at i loll up. and two year
.
....,' .'
Hy WtMidmen Circle.
nairr-iirii- i
i. ltr.
application
ior ine in- wall right lipilieatlons umii r the olds from Íl"i0 up. Three year nidi
i nilsiiuil
l i
Whereas, God in Ilia infinite wisdom
rrojuct, sew léxico.
t. ins of Die l!ecl:i'iu.
.lands in private nwiieihip mav
li
n Hl
up.
Department of the Interior, Wu.li mud to the Project Munugcr, Ü. S. Aci .hall be duly leed within ilsK
has removed from our midst Roleit
Also have a fine registered trotting
inglon, April 1U, I!Ho.
a son of Sovereign T. A. and
Reclamation Service. Carlsbad, N.
months fiom the date hereof,
Mary hzell, and
1.
In nursuuneo of th nrovisioi.s on and uflor the date of this noticu. j,uiiiii lu'ii l.v m,.u. r u.ui..- - ;..i.. stallion that will make some: one u
Where, hi family and friend and r
The limit of area for which water- - application of the form provided for '"ne n,,rl head, that I am going to
the community in which ha lived hai
under said Reclumution
it inn? i:io S1..1 :mhi .n.i '. right application may be mude here-'usturn at one hulf price. Also one two
uffered a distinct lot. by hi untimely amendatory thereof and UDDlemen- - under shall be 40 acre of irrigable Act. th first instalment nf Exteiuion
year old trotting bu d suillmn for sale
death, which loa w deeply deplore, tal tnereto, and particularly the Re- land for each land owner, and no ap- - struction charge shall be due th.
on
Will trade any of this stock for good
therefor, be tt
b
will
accepted from any 'ember 1, 1016, and subsequent instul-lan- d
clamation Extension Act of August V ,
Resolved, That Carlsbad Grove No. 1914 (38 Stat,, 686), notice is hereby
f
owner whose irrigable area, mvnte on December 1 of each year mares or cow or will take
9, Woodman Circle, extend it heart igivsn that water will be furnished
hown on these plats, plus any jther thereafter. The first four of such in- price In horses or any thing that I
felt ympathy to the bereaved par n
v u
M i..
land of the applicant Irrigable from talmente ihall each be 2 per cent the can see
dollar in
In thU their
,
T"
nU,broth.r. and
tha aald project, shall exceed 40 acre, next two each 4 oer cent, ami th.
For Ifnromotior. write or see
sad hour, and further
of Irrigable land, unless payment ir. fourteen each 6 per rent of the conand
upon
filing
pro
thereafter
of
th
3. K. HASTIE, Artesi
Resolved, That a copy of thai res- per water-rigN. M.
full of th construction charge ha struction charge.
olution b iprsad upon th minute rigable landa In application, for th ir- been made for uch
Ranch 0 miles S. E. Artesla, or, 6
irrigable
other
the
6.
second
shown
unit
any
For
landholder
described in
of th Grove, and that copia of th
landa.
th following farm-u- lt plat, vlt:
paragraph 6 who electa not to file miles N. E. Dayton.
tarn be nt to th orrowing family on
New
Mexico
water-rigPrincipal
acceptance
Meridian.
by
charge
4.
Th
mean
fur
said
application
of
nd to aach of th Carlsbad papar.
T. 21 S., R. 26 E. T. 22 S., R. 26 E. land shall be of two kinds: (a) A under th Reclamation Extension Act
NORA LECK,
AT THE OIIXEMUS SHOPS.
T. 21 8., R. 27 E. T. 22 S R. 27 E. charge of $00 per irrigable acre for within th tint
limited by law, th
NELUB VEST,
en tire
T. 2.1 8., R. 27 E. T. 22 8., R. 28 E. th building of th irrigation system, first tnatalment ahall b duo December . A apeclal 15 per reat
EDNA TOFFELMIRE
nd tube thl month, aa w hav Mm
Committee. T. 23 8., R. 28 E. T. 24 8., R. 28 E. termed th construction charge, the 4, 1915, and th same ahall consist of
T. 28 8., R. 29 E. T. 24 8., R. 29 E. Instalment
h
being due and payable
of th construction charge, largeat tock In Eddy county.
approved February 16, 1915, by the as herein provided; and (b) an an- namely, $6 per Irrigable acra,
Tloyd Green and Clayton Wyman Secretary of th Interior and on file nual charge for operation and mainte- payment shall be mad on account and
Christian A Co., Insurance.
of
float and th debating in th office of th Project Manager, nance due and payable March 1 of operation and maintenance as provld- chartered
club wi'h com
girl friends, about U. 8. Reclamation 8arvice, Carlsbad. ach year for th preceding irrigation
A WORD ABOUT CLOTHING.
thirty from Carlsbad want to' th N. Méx., and th local land omc at season. The operation and maintenWhen you need Muit, wouldn't it he
Fork farm whr they tripped the. Roawell, N. Mex.
ance charge for th irrigation season
better to call on th
HAT AND
ngni laniamc to ior several hours.
2. Th provision of thl public no-- of 1915 shall b due on March 1. 1916,
CLOTHES HOSPTAL and get
suit
Three large room being brought Into tic apply only to th Irrigable areas nd th amount thereof ahall b th
made
your
to
strictly
measure
of best
Punch was plentiful and tnjoy-- d hown within
iquar In each private earn a announced for other lands unATTOhNET
and
material,
to
handthan
bur
these
during th evening. Ice cream and land subdivision, thia symbol being us der th Carlsbad Project
COUNSEIOR-ATI.Awhen you can get them at
cake wa daintily served to th guest. ad to distinguish th second unit binds, 6. For all of said land which were",
same price. Just try it one and b
Mr. S. L. Crawford acted
cha pur- opened to lr Ration In 191ft, from before August 11, 1914, mbject to the
Notarv Public Carlsbad. N. M.
convinced.
.
ine,
thoa
to previous public Ro Urnu and condition of th Raclama- ALF C. WATSON,
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"Thin new Mil provides that no rural school district hall be entitled to
more than one achool room for each
fifty children or fraction thereof or
school age within the district. In or
der to meet thli aituatlon as well ai
possible, the new districts are being
Even by doing thia when
created.
ever it la poitslhie, Superirtendent

TWADDLE.

SPAN FROM THE CHA-DLTO THE CRAVE.
Little llaiel, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Thomas, of Malaga, New
Mexico, died last Saturday, May I,

ONLY

SIX NEW SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN
CHAVES COUNTY UNDER
COUNTY UNIT SCHOOL
LAW.
Roswell, N. M., May 8. Six new
school district In tha county will be
created thli week by C. C. Hill coun-t- y
auperintendent of schools, under
the new county unit bill. The "News"

A

E

at about ten
Although

quito

young,

HORSES WANÍED

CAVALRY

1.000

A. M.'

she went

long and painful experithrough
ence of suffering.
She wa only ten
By EUNICE BLAKE
years, eight months and three days old
when she died. Her Ufa In this worl I
was short, but sho waa the one pie
David Edgertoo. a young American, done, flower that waa
hapjoy
was spending soma tlsse la an Italian piness of the family,thaand and
although
dty
.
afflicted, aha shed usnshino and joy,
Ou day Kdgertoa wae anting on a In the home at all times, aven when
beot'b In the perk suck lug Ibe Ivory she waa not able to walk.
head of his cane when a girt
ed
When father and mother were car.
him with an older wuninn. The yotiu" ing for her and tha tears of sympathy
lady whs a beauty Nearly all Italian
were rolling down their cheeks she
are brunette, but tbla youog lady was would reach her little hand out and
one of the few blonds one sees In that dry the falling toara and aay "papa",
It eeeuied to Kdgerton tbal or "mam, don't weep for me", nut at
country
abe bed aulked out of a painting of last tha messenger of death called for
Titian s tbat be had seep, at tbe her and aha anawered tha call wi..i
(lornlii'w pHlare In Home. Her bslr
happy and cheerful greeting and

MUST BE IS HANDS HIGH, WEIGH 1000 LBS.
TO 10 YEARS.
AGES
AND UP.

i

The only apprlatlon applicable to
of tho papera and reo.
Wo will
Broke to ride and lead 'gentle. No While Hornea Wanted.
pie who pcrniHt In iitylinjr every art
of Germany as "murder" ami all th
Inspector.
Insperlloa
accepted
by
our
Horses
pay 9199 each for all
develiiih and heathenish art of Knar-- ,
In
Ihe Peeoo Valley commencing about May 22nd.
When,
"twaddle".
land aa "war" ia
th,r
Englsnd meet with a reverse all tht "j"
J?"
will lie about 150 achool children d- Write or phone at once for contract.
anglo mamare of the United States pr,VM, of ,fhJO, M(ivmnitf(tt ln thi.
rama a Dig nowi i.ui wnen wermany C0Unty who have been able to attend,
State number and where can be inspected.
ia blockaded and the women and ehil- - thia year.
dren starved by England it i "one of! "The entire finance of the srhot.l
ayntem are also
there
war . The Ual- the ronllnicene
eonvnM, difference in the! was light, tinged with gold; her ryes said. "Mam, I am dying".
im
tama wa loaded to tne guaro
hM tax rat in the city and
While this little precious one has
were tbe only feature In ber face tbat
to kill German and to try, a well aa considerable difference were of the prevailing Italian kind, passed out and la now happy in the
ARTESIA, N. M.
PHONE 21
for
unknown world, it leaves home shroudbeing a lipoid brown
destroy thia
the only effort of In h amount of momy available
different
school.
In gloom. Home without Haxel
the
ed
waa
appearance,
It
evident
from
ber
C'unard
com
Had
the
aubniarine.
the
"There are district in the county from her dreae and being attended by not what it waa with her.
pany been a solicitous of the live which have had prosperous
achool
aa older woman thst the gtrl waa of Tha funeral waa held from the famiof Ita patron a it should have been with a levy of only Ave mill. Under Ibe blgber
ly residence Sunday, Rev. Wilson, a
else. There would lie mi local
FISH FRY.
Eastern Star had a call meetMethodist minister, officiating. ingThe
not a life would have been lo. and the new law, aome of these achool
thing
aa
ao
such
scraping
T. C. Home, wife and children and
honoring ths worthy matron, Mr.
opermoney
to
much
lesa
will
have
pay
present
A
waa
to
largo
attendance
anco.
Edgertoo followed ber with bla
thi ia what the German government
Poatwcud. Iat night. The lady Marvin Livingston and wife, apent one
ate on and the achool tax rata will
sad respecta to the dear, pre- r'tUI an intern !nthe
talk. Ice treain day on Black river the last part of
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CARLSBAD LOCAL ITEMS

PHILL18 MARIE.
Th Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra. Arthur Hoos was baptised Monday at 8t Edward'a church by Father
Gilbert, and christened Phillls Maria.
Mrs. Wangler stood for th baby, being th only sponsor.

Mrs. W. R. Hegler and children
were In from their ranch at the point
pt the mounUlns Friday, and retur ied
Monday accompanied by Mr. llegler's
mother, Mrs. Mary Hegler, who will
couple of weeks at the ranch.
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An Indication
Of Greatness
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.1.. 4.1.
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, wh,
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accompanied by his daughUr, Gladys, while away.
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her.
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Rom Holt waa in town Wednesday medical treatment for Mrs. Jones.
and
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joyed dinner at the
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Altaste on professional
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of
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JUST A WORD

Why Not Keep Carlsbad
money in Carlsbad

?

WE RUN A LUMBER YARD

AM Lueskor Yard OaJy
complete m Lumber. Lime. Lain. Cement. Plaster. PoeU,
Shingle, Sash, Doom, Screen Door and Roofing

W sre

-Try-- Carlsbad

Lumber Co

OLD CJIOVKS STAND

For Prompt and Courteous Tieafmenl
No M Too Lara nor Too Small

'Pbouve

66 .
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Telephone 70
N. L. JOHNSON, Clerk.
to thluk What s your plant ltt It kea Bo law. He kaew Ita law. He bad heard Cultua t leorge a yellln' at hie
T. C. JOHNSON, AGENT
oBtr
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R.M.TH0RNE

set-un-

Ing tha night. Nat slates he has been
puny for some time, raiuvd by hard
work during tha past several montns,
while ao many calila need.'d attention,
ind he is preparing nt tins time to
.ake
trip to Mineral Well, Texas,
tor a month's stay, in an efiort to regain hia lost strengin,
J. C. Criswell the government inspector, who is in charge of the dippranch in
ing operations at the Ro
.tainas county, was a visitor in Know,
lea last week, taking
shoit lay oh"
ti account of
veiy painful injury
to his knee, which accident occurred
while on duty.
Uncle Joe liraham was on of our
visitors last week and he says everything is now lovely and tha goose
tangs high sine the gran haa taken
on new life.
Ceorge Teague, wjnt to Monument
IhbI week to take in the siglns, before
leaving for Hell county. Texas, where
te was emuluyed lat year
K. 11. Puce was at I tie dipping vat
,UHt week, receiving so'ne young stuff
which he had previously contracted
for.
William and Jame Isaac rame out
from Carlsbad last week and remained.
until last Monday. These young gen- I., "f
llemen are from f
with
are in this vicinity pro. pectin
v.ew of
'""":d(
rhey come highly re on mended,

WE HAVE A COMPLETE

STOCK OF LUMBER
WE WILL CHEERFULLY FURNISH
YOU ESTIMATES ON YOUR
WANTS

will
.VTKI)

Yotu iwmoNAiJi:
A

PI 'MX

I

k

PecosValleyLumberCo.
imiom: i

..!.

SURE Wc Have Good Coal

same would b repeated at an early
date.
B'. H. Turner returned from Carlsbad last week where he purchased
a Jackson trailer which he hooked
on to hia Ford, and the load he brought
in was a wonder to behold.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Robison returned
to itishee.Arisona, after a visit of several weeks duration with their relatives here last Wednesday, via Midland.
Miss Sallie Caudell from 1'lulnview,
N. M., was in Knowles lnt Sunday,
taking an active part in the singing

0.

N. JOVCC, Praal.ent
M. COOKE, Cashier

J. f. JOYCE; Vie Pre
W. A. CRAIG,
Cashier

A. C. HEARO,
Viee-Pre-

Aut

e

The First National Hank
AKUSBAI). N. M.
UMTEO

STATES

DEPOSITORY

DIRECTORS
JOHN P. JOYCE

L. S.

A.J.CRAWFORD

Q. M. COOKE

CLARENCE BEt

t

CRAWFr0

A.C.HEARD

J.F.JOVC.

In this vicinity that will meet
with their approval, and become per
manent plainsmen.
O. H. Greene, is building an addition
to hia home on his ranch just west
of town bully for you, Oscar.
C. G. Bell, on of the boy from the
Nadine section, was a visitor in town
last week, and states ha enjoyad his
informal visit very much indeed:
Bud Markley, on of Islington's
best ball players, was a caller in
Knowles last week, uppodly arranging a "tilt" with the Knowlea ball
team.
Pric Hamilton, who has been em- Quinn ranch across the
filoyed at the to
his home near Knowles last week. He says when th work
played out he was hit in th face
with a check.
Jim Sumerald, came to town last
week from the Barber and Holt ranch
where he has been holding down a job
during the busy time. He says there
was lots of hard work tor the past
months, but everything now is
fine aa a fiddle.
When the clouds roil by, when John-n- v
his irun. when the man ia
Billy Patterson, when
found who hit
.i
- I
ulml
......
.v..
.the
enjoyed, when the cow
is . thoroughly
....... nun. tllA mflAfl.
.
inrougn 1.
vhen the allies whip the Dutch, and,

in-li-

NEWS ITEMS

COUNTY

ABSOLUTELY RELIABLE NEWS
GATHERED BY THE LIVE
WIRES OF THE
CUR-HIN-

sev-er-

T.

KNOWLES DRIFTLETS.
wii in town thia week,
real nica creen U. S.
treasury notea.
Bob Ladford, a real live traveler
of wide experience, passed the day in
Knowlea last week, viewing conditions.
R. R. Childs was among us for a
rfv last week doimr business accord-- 1
ing to hia requirement.
r. ana mrs. i.iaua orei'Kon were,
in th burg during last week, doing
som .pring shopping.
C. K. Wllmeth, from N.dine, was
in thl. vicinity a few day. ago. look- -

J.

C. Liatón
absorbing aom

-

II

I

U

..til.,L

m

hI

V.

w
nm iof bmib. i.o auiri. ill wiv
mav "f
business.
Charlea Mustek the live young rev
country was
man from tha...Lovinrton
. n .
I
among the., visitor
last v--raiurasy.
.
j;
.v.
wv nun
u. J. ivyie irom vne
j tk.i,.k
lAuin luat Krtriuv nil
i"

.iu.
',:;." ,ih

.

al

!

.

uv-ig- ei

I

nm.-Hiat-

I
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l"V"
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O'Neal
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.n.r
...........

ivkrni

at

C
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Caak

Ú

Dtuetitory
States
Murvan

(

l.ivi,til.n. t'. H.
IMpp i
l.iinloB.

M

C

Postala.Savings
I.
l.nathn.
M. Hicna-d-

)

kobmu.
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all work

i

to my

iKruHii'd

car.

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
CARLSHAI).

NEW MEXICO.

Phone 125.

i....

f

í

Waggoner Hardin went over to the
Rosa dipping vat, last Monday, and
will assist in the dipping until same
I. finished.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Willcox went out
to their claim, just west of I
last Monday, planning their new home
to which they expect to move withh
a short time.
Bud Well went over into Gaines
county last Monday where he expect
to work stock, for a spell.
It is barely possible that some men
might handle certain checks provided
otherwise, no.
they had a whiskey-fit- ,
The Ikewood Progress state th
shot gun law was passed for th benefit of the vultures, but failed to state
which vultures they had reference
to.

14

Shops
rr

8 The Ohnemus

fix

"CAN

H. V.

Professor Rutherford, the

singing-maste-

W51di A6iinm
3ERVICC STATION

r

o f.Mcltonald waa in Knowles

last Sunday, and conducted a singing

r.,i.,

re.ly

WE VULCANIZE

CASINGS AND

TUBES AND DO ALL KINDS

MONUMENT NEWS.

Monument N. M.. May 12 Never
for years has there been such beauti- green grass on the planls a now.
asfu,
"draw- Horses and cows that
month ago are almost fat now.
tú
Undoubtedly the old cows have an
, dea
that there has been a gnat

-

l,lvlaIMi

REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All kind of repair work done proaipt-ly- .
Perennal supervision
f

whe.e he ha. been .'lively engaged
,llOTldin
to bu(,in,ui, mailers per- taming to the association. The ma- fc
to
"I"1" wnue aim just siorla get ac
quainted with his fam.:y.
McKinley Robison leaven for Arizona this week, whei. he proposes
to try his hand at mining, and says
h. just knows that he will soon dig
out a fortune.
Some may not be iwar of the fact
Ford will Quit at time withthat
out notice, if you don't believe it, ask

I

le

N.

returned

twenty-si- x
of th.m were
few minutes,
enrolled, within a
piei,d they were
n'how
musleí
part of the enter
ththe
tainment. They inland to take the
entire course of lessons and absorb
as much musical culture a their nature will accept.

,...

.

Wilhelm

ui uiiro
"'.'. il,.....t..

that

"'VS

j

.:.,.
!,","i:nB

i

UlKhCIOKM

way to Seminole, Texas, when he has
been offered a job, in the way of
taking charge of one of the big trucks
which the Motor company proposes to
put on the
motor

i

.vicinity, that waa at all
to
reel off a few steps, until
o'clock
next morning, but they were not uite
satisfied, and forthwith announced
t
for the
another blow-on'i'ht,
when the same features
re lestim-euntil midnight.
Winter A Price the live l.le insurance men from I'hoeaiv. Am r,i a hiai
been in this vicinity
for th'... pant two
.
i
weeas,
ana.i since '.ney are live wires,
,
busin-jssknow
and
have a good
their
L;
anaI IKnow Inow .m put n
muí,
get th.
for. man, they no d.ubl
business.
.
As a rule:
a man In mayhap
to
something,
the time of hia need a id aier that he d. Ie
has it in for you th balance of Ids their own business, "it. No?
A biv. new well muchinc came thru
life, because you failed to treat him
town . last week, from i Midland, Texas,
num. nm
in
i,
Thompson A Love have bought outiwnicn we unuer...u
north-w- e
the Martin freight fail, and added the newly settled country,
more horse power and ..Ms trip ex-- 1 of us.
pect to bring bad .full car load of
'pS&.'S h?.
..f""..
mnA nil tn aunnlv 1 a numpnill the
"
Roy says
'
of
west
lown.
ranch
iust
.u.
v i
m
McMehan, from we.it of Loving he needs the water.
.
number of the folk in thl
ton. dec ided it was t. gtrd time to' M"'"
brain,
cudgeling
their
vicinity
are
owles last Fr;da night, and
visit
..
I
,0 wiiy other school dislucU lhat are
aiienuI me rf.nr. u,,.tnn
not n as good a shape. linunria'lv as
tkn
v..
rnw msii. wb
viMiLiir in inn uwn .mi
wii
nave
last week makimr a thorojirh Inves- - chool, while this one can scarce

United

V'T WLÍW.
,

Vie tVaaMeat.
t.iiiro.AltliUM
Caahkn-

Maman

NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAO

''

1

HeniWka

fraMtmi.

l.ee Stiles deliver. I
head of last
fall ralves at the Ross ranch
in
(iaines county, which he hud previously sold there, at $'7.Q per head.
lust Monday.
I lean Click,
who has been holding
down a mechanic's job in lovinglon

thing

JOHN

SJ

UTO REPAIR

We Are Hammering Away

OP

i

WORK AS WELL
I

a MACHINE WORK.

"!

"dl"
pleas

the public

clisa aervlre

i

FJ

R.

In

by

rj

famiahlag

I rat

reapert.

Ohnemus & Son, Prop. nu
o
CARLSBAD. N. M.

t.hl.a

v
these parts IHIMIC)MI
Mllll IV
t,," I
Mr. Frazier has one of the beet peach
be a trunk line, too.
in
this .tection that claim orchards in this country and suya he
partie
The
Captain Well ieutrne-- i from Rosper hour will have bushels of fruit this year.
last week, and he reports that they net nuy seve i v.tWé
Paul Dunbar was in town the other
.
mjoylng
Ih.v
i ',c
'"J I'"graded road all the lime. ...d he con-- ! piece of furniture.
same,
health,
ihe
of
at
the
the
assertion
.
chamber
work-savingis
man
a
the
tinue bv
blackB
nv
keeping
our
fnrmera are
tation
must uutine an
er and does nothing but work, and In, Unit.
the .mith. Frank Dixon, on the lu.nn these
,
...
consequence
U1IV I wa
"
plow points and other
TL
Ir.ilH unil VeTUi'llV OI HV HUCIl mimi. ' itllVH flxinir
one
,
,
Tow" frmi
besides numer
implements,
fry wth
statesrTtalTK f.r
lu; hatur-- , Uk uulomnbile.
in the illicit shape he send treated his fnend
count ry
Sometime when Frank Is laboring
ieen them
, day, was attended by abo.it ..sixty or
hits
state' with a greasy auto in the busy seu- people, and ihi
The doct or who cures v.u by look- - seventy-fiv- e
sun. he looks at if be wished that they
tneir lives
ing at you , has located .'t Lovington they had the tune of recent
veptirt oi'wnulil tuke to building them on the
and it seems that lots of folks are. According to the
...
plan, rrank ran
One Hess Sbav
nting as the lire boy or laiiM.im, wh
trying him out. and expe-urI. is pei-- a make any thing but a puir of "shot
to what benefits may be .1. rived from. quite a wealthy bunch, , and
gun license".
fectly right that they l.m.ui be.
touch and a look.
The mu m il y f our furmers are
a smaller fue loss
Jim Williams, who was senrct iy ex-- 1 Carlsbad has had
through
planting.
sue
pected to recover last week, hat tak I than probably any town of its
a
t the
Our old fiieml, l. I.. I.augblin
due
all
stale,
enlire
ibe
belt,
.in
r
the
and
change
the
doc
for
a
in town tliii weik.
. live, elli.ient
have
tiny
rethat
fact
his
for
chances
report
the
tors
V. A. WeIN anil son, Ori. were1
bum-1ol lliu leys, who
.noun-Liof us.i.a.c never afraid to lake n.- -l and d.. in town Saturday
north
Mr Hamilton..... from
.
.
W. Wier and sioiis sohi tneir sieer...i.,.
..i ,k... .i..iu i unv lime or l lace, lit
'
week to Will leiry of
.x.
:.
nf
-i
- ih niirhL. fur v.liich lliev lust t.
.!..
.
MIIV IIIHII VI,
siibl H.r
IT.'.'.ll.
lit- riimim-mi'-.iiiiiir.-- i
i.m Inn nilflllV
visitor in town last weeh, preparing
Carlsbad should indeed feel proud of smaller ones for 27.r,0.
fur his snrinir work.
J. w. i unipneii was in mwn
boys, boost them,
Nat Roberts and funiHy were In wn such a bunch of eve;
V iiuiioi tunity.
ilav.
.nruiíA at
luFriday and while here incidently ..1
Amos Reeves was on our streets
'loin lloss was in town tne lore purl
remained to partake of the dance dur- of this week, looking after hi inter- - Saturday.
olfl Mrs. Hud Pruit was In town Satur-h- i
est in this section. Tom aded new
day from the Pearl community.
old car, and i now sporting u
Winfred Knowles, the Jolly cow pun- Ford, of the latest model.
l.ee Smith, un old ieidentei of this'rher, was in town today,
section, who has bie i nv.uy for tliel "Cottolene" Trowbridge was in town
past year, returned lai-- Sunday, not- - this week hopplng. faniily
and Miss
I' red Sniiih and
L.. iK rhunirsk durinif his bbsencrConsiderable of a mun parsed thrui Edith Maxwell started for Arch anoi
Knowle last Sunday, on a motorcycle Portales, New Mexico, last week toj
with a trailer, which contained a lynx, spend a week or two with relatives,
a mountain linn, a panllui, and a and friends.
CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
hi-- 1
Earl Kornegay. whilo
he cii.iL'iit in the
lo nr., luiti rL. W hb-mountains west of us. nil ;il'ul hulf windmill wheel, last Saturday, fell off
grown, and he wasu't u bit skeered and landed across a lead pipe break-- j
to leave his machine anywhere, for ing one of his ribs.
ISNOWOPIN.
There will lie a biir singing at the
the contents of his wagon d. inonstra-and
AND ANY
thai, home of Rev. (J. H. Harnett's Sunday
ted the fact in a vicious
they were fully able to take care of 'night Everybody invited
you send in will have prompt attenthemselves, Tor tliey rvnui'.v pui any
to
tion and will be returned
(ET THE II A HIT.
and all would be close observer
KAGE
fliirht. without a moment's warning Kit EE AIR at WEAVER'S
The Reverend Crockett held services Come in and get your tires filled with
We test them and stari
here last Sunduy, and his sermons ,,urB
were very much appreciated by the you out wth the right pressure
Carlsbsd,
N.
K.
at
received
ia
!
after
at the K,)CMl assurance aguinst blowouts.
Dinner
congregation.
church by th. ladies, to wnicn an oiu
Your application for final proof
ample Justice, after dinner there was
splendid singing almost th entire mad out fre of charge at thl office
evening, which wa very much enjoyed Bring! all your filing paper.
tfl be
by all who were so forturat
About on hundred were
present
NOTARY PUBLIC at th Correo
present and all expressed
U beinf hlfbJy pleased tod hoped th ffiea. MUi7 alway la.

Nay (Yea) Stiles, went to Ixivington
last week on a matter of business.
J H. Teague went to MidNnd
week, going after 12.0UU pounds
for the local merchunts.
Jim Love is now a recular cull?r
In Knowlea. three times a week. anKl-- (
ing for business, for his new ventu i.
passenger au
th Lovington-Seminol- e
to line.
J. U. Garrett was in town last week,
in hi official capacity, attending u
business In his line.
Bob Hart hooked up his bout lis- -'
s
week, and conveyed a bunch of
to Ixivington, each going according to their own ideas.
Colonel Frank Hardin w.nt to Midland lust week getting in touch with
he liva stock market so as to kei
posted with the stock m.vl:M, an.l
know whether to buy or sel'
a
W. J. Pruit, of l.ovingti.n.
viiltor in town a few days ago. un.l
Incidentally brought in a bunch of
native on who were .mite aniou- to
come and e somebody.
t
The big dance at the Hull lasl I i
by a
day night, was well aiteml-d- ,
big delegation from the n.'igHbo" m
town, and most every nr. in tlis

3
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Carlsbad Automobile
Company
AGENTS

,r.

ONE DAY

M. McLaughlin

I

J
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rent

Cur- -

Office- -

Hot, Weather

r

Means Summer Dresses
A complete new stock to show

you. If you care to make them
yourself, this is the store to
find everything you need.

BLUMBEB PARTT.
Lillian Beantp's girl friends assembled at her home Friday evening
with accessories necessary for alum-ba- r,
but the question la, did they alum-ba- r
(Coatlnoed from First Psge.)
T
One girl declarad aha really
by
passions
and
not
Ike
that paral
closed her ayea when tha girls scream
debase.
ed: "A ghost, In tha back yard!" They
"The
"he seeke lo divide man enjoyed tha freedom of tha second
from man, (roup from group. Interest story of tha houne .roamed through tha
from interest la th United State, la yards, told stories, and enjoyod tha
atrlking al lla very heart.
best of music if they had time to lisYei ten, for the band boys also were thera
"I was bora In America.
dreamed of what America waa la be, and were srrved supper by tha hostess,
and I hope you brought dreama with Mrs. Dr. Bearup.
jrou. No man who doea not aee visions
They enjoyed the kind of supper and ,
will ever reelixe any high hopea or breakfast that counts,
ror supper
undertake any great
they enjoyed
salad course, sand- r.ntnuslasm,
Arouaea
wlrhM and i mm Ira eraam and iaLa.
In hi
peroiatlnn, the president
,nd
Knd 0f
when lie B, much M ou wuhed for Miss Bear- aroused much enthusiasm
aid that ha had felt that ha ought up h,d vrttmrt4 fw, or tlx kinds i.f
not to bo away rrom Washington and c.k.
h h,nd boy played several
th In elections. After aupper the girls
after cominic he found the
renewed hii "spirit as an Amerlca-- i .Went up nitn Md nJoyed the even-"I- n
Washington." ha aaid. "men tell in(r
th,y choM( not uklnt lm. to
every day ''hat;.,.- you ao many thin
are not ao and I like to come and
At
t ,ornnR they fult
In the presence of my fellow. ened to
th.,r falt ,nd wt
cltixens and drink at the common .urm,,,
on. eoud, having oranges
feeling
tha renvt(r(r omuet. ham, bacon, hot biacnlt,
founuin with them,
of their aupport.
coffee or tea. After an enjoyable meal
ovation
an th,v f,u
tremendous
was
a
Ther
doin), fw oth
the president flnished his speech. Af- thing,-- ao Joined tha basa hall
terward he returned to the alatinn
,1.. ..1,
u.j h.i. .i..
and entered hit private car. Ha U turM
.nd MMnt( of on. of the
due to leave for Wash ngton at mid- - ,
d re tied in
h
kimona, hia
night and will arrive in Washington face powdered and ribUona tied around
early tomorrow.
At eleven
his head and photographed.
Because of the present status 01 in- or about that time, the merry maids
ternational affairs, extraordinary pre- hied them home. They were: Althea
cautions had been taken to guard the Harris. Thelma Benson, Violet Gos- president during hia stay in Philndel sett, Gladys Bush, Delia Gist, Modine
phia. Beven hundred and
P? Bates. Sweetie Bunch, and they cer
licaman niu uwii uvmiiwu ivi tun Italnly did tnjoy tha novelty of tha
duty,
! occasion and expressions
art heard
from one and all of a royal good time.
MALAGA ITEMS.
I
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Summer Time

,rbak

,

!

DAINTY
IN

frHFFR DRESS COOPS

l 'BEFES.

DIMITI

VOILES,

or,,

KM,

LACK CLOTHS, ETC., IN AM, THE

SHAPES.

WANTED

BE.tl'TIFI'L
LACE

A

LLP VERS

AND

NETS

NEW

FOR

WAISTS

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Helm drove
the
Carlsbad Saturday, returning
same day
Miss Kme Crowder was an over
Sunday visitor in Carlsbad.
Mr. and Mrs. II. (i. Howard and
daughters Marian and Clara, drove

"

hl-''""'-

WE NEVER WERE RO WELL PREPARED BEFORE TO CARE FOR
OUR CUSTOMERS' .NEEDS I.N

FARM MACHINERY

at

home prices.
We charge you nothing for our enterprise in
getting the best and most fashionable for you.

Sunshine

L

Friend-hi- p

tU"

lder.

Ji class with

HDV.CO.

The Big Store
"We Wont Your Trade"

Th

KT

YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND IT AT

Joyce - Pruit Co.

--"I2,WMt

PLANTERS, CULTIVATORS. MOWERS, AND RAKES. W handle th
famotia McCORMICK Ha
f HAY
TOOLS. Yen ar ear of satisfaction
with them.

Send us your order for BALER TIES
ASK FOR THE QUANTITY AND
Mrs. M. L. Davis
CASH DISCOUNT... It will pay you
Gist with
tosurpr.se
to get these.
handkerchief shower last Saturday
DON'T OVERLOOK OUR
The class assembled at Ho- -.
ItVRfíAIN
WHEN IN TOWN. It will aave you J'íw.V'rYi
tel Bates with one of the members of
i .ii.nj ik.
I. IH'tN 1 Lit
of
to
the
went
money.
her
home
and
the
class
held
were
whirh
r.!...r..i. .rvir.
at the high school auditorium.
ruumn
l Umrnun hn hit. in- -J IDUIIU lriia KUIIO, III.
in the class colors: black and
ROBERTS-DEARBORNbeen here for some time, reiurned toidr-sse- d
E
gold, with bouquets of roses; youth s
his home the last of the week.
..
ecem-Li.na
01
awm
mu
nower.
n
accompanied
Mayes
Alice
Little
CARLSBAD, N.. M.
a 1... 1. itnn.i,i.nn to H.H ed nitumas here and there. Delia waa
a neighbor's house, and while
Bluff Saturday, returning Sunday.
the
ntn iinl..n w.. m cvrlnhad vieitor there Miss Jania Kindel arranged
When the
Sunday, going up with his folks in tables and class colors.
girls cama Jania went over for Delia,
the car.
to finish a dress and
A salad course with coffee was serv tractor will give credit on hi
Frank Howard Is home this week, who was trying had
planned to go to ed
enjoying tha beginning of tha sum- she and Jania
at th Individual tables. Th guc.it
for th market value of labor
entered
when
the
and
they
show,
tha
mer vacation.
Including th guest of honor, were: that may b thua provided.
does
exclaimed:
Delia
room
"What
each
gave
K-- s.
kindly
J. U Williams
Mrs. Oliver Smith, of Roswell, MesIt la also understood that tha dislady a beautiful rose in honor of this mean?" Next the girls were all dames Holly Benson, Dean, Church, trict reserves th right to furnish th
showering
loving
with
her
her
around
In
Sunday.
the
Day
last
Mother's
Jove, Hardy, Duson, Dilly, Tracy, necessary cement, to complete th
evening a program appropriate for words and neat packages.
Milton Smith, Jackson, Hikes and Miss building, at market price.
minutes
and
a
few
All
chatted
for
given.
was
occasion
the
Howell.
Th plant and specification! for this
We failed to mention last week, that looked over the gifts, and here and
building ar on file at th ofllc of th
h.H nurrh.d of thu there she found evidence in writing
CAMP FIRE GIRLS.
county superintendent tn th court
she will enjoy as well as the gifts
lU.roun Ijind Company, a new power that Delia
house at Carlsbad, New Mexico.
will be going to her home In
for
The following was crowded out last
lm,.r,
Each proposal must be accompanied
innic week:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williams and riunaair, lexae, nexv wee.
by a certified check representing 5 par
' tables played flinch. Grace Jones mal The Espérense Camp Fire Girla went cent of th bid. and made payable to
sister, MUs Bessie Kelton. expect to
leave the last of this week lor a irip ing the highest score, won tha prize; for a hike last Friday week in the af- th board of directors of school dis
bracelet.
a
Chines
They took their blankets
ternoon.
round the noint of the mountains.
wo. s, i arisnaa, new Mexico, as
Strawberry ic cream, two kinds of and baskets and spent the night and;,trict ml,n
The alfalfa in this section Is thj
to furnish a builder'
was
served
to
tha
lemonade
and
cake
M
leader,
Saturday
with
had.
aver
their
we
have
Mr.
first cutting
best
bond equal to on half of th contract
of new piare ra at the close of the gam.
i- 1.. 1. tin.tr
fin
U Davis, at their residence. Th
.,
nd
th,t , ,cceptllW. t0
n
Those present were: Misses Grace girls prepared and at their nrmls,;ad
hay is to be shipped out this week.!
and slept on their blan-- j
are loaded and w are Jonas, Maudin Bates, Lois Little, LllIVarh trees
E.ch propoi. mut b. ,fíñM .nd
Bates,
Nettie keta in th hay wagon. Th.y took
lian Bearup, Wardi
havinv beautiful weather,
bid" on th outaid
marked
t,
long tramp Saturday morning, and ,nd .ddr,Med ,0 W. A. Poor. Carla-at the Ma Kindel, Hattle Smith, Violet
A play is to be given her
Thelma Benson, Ova Butcher,
horse back ride that waa greatly b(M, N,w M,xlc0 The Board reserve
close of school. We look for aow-thin- g
,
,
., d.
good as they ar working hard Marian Witt and the honor, Dalia a..7ra s is wa.an.
v.. r, ...
Gist, her friend, Janl Kindel, and their blanket. Among those going
at it.
W. A. POORS.
varin
M.
Davis,
who
assisted
Mrs.
NetU
on th tramp were: Moden Bates.
J. U Williams Is in Carlsbad th's
County Superintendent of
ious ways in making the evening
tie Mae Kindel, Grace Jones, Ova Butweek.
Schools.
success.
cher, Sweetie Bunch, Delia Gist, LilGladys
Benson,
Bearup,
Thelma
lian
NADINE.
REVELRY REIGNS AT DANCE.
Bush, Lola Little, and Pauline
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Th Hubbard barn was the scene
A. M. Urkin returned from CarlsN.SU.
on Tuesday night of a dance, which
bad Monday.
In tha wiattar of th partnership esgayest
J. W. Blavkwell, of Knowles, was a bv the way, proved on of th
Mrs. Tom Kindel's Sunday school
tate of Chata. M. Acrey,
passenger on the mail car Monday to of the season. Th affair was givi class of girls spent Friday n'ghr. at
hv the Misses Mary and Jewelle Hub' her home. The girls 'had a very
NOTICE
it hereby givM that th
Carol Wilmeth has leased th HmltTt oar, two ei cansosa a popular youni; pleasant time. They built
camp-fir- e
undernamed hav been BDDointed ad
by
largely
was
attended
and
mmea,
places for a year.
and told stories after supper, slept minlstrators, of th property bIor
W. C. Grimes went to Midland, the young folks and others that en. on the long porch and had breakfast Ing to th partnership, composed of
Joy
dancing.
supplies.
of
load
Texas. Sunday for a
tnere Saturday morning rewriting unas. M. Acrey, W. K. Acrey and B.
The barn mentioned is a spacious home about noon Saturday.
Frank Glasscock returned to his
er.
magnificent
a
with
equipped
room
day
on
Oklahoma,
Rock,
Red
home at
th said Chat. M. Acrey.
cut
good
floor
and
fresh
Uirht
a
and
several
spending
week
after
last
This It to notify all person hav
Miss Madie Lucas wss a guest of
baled hay was arranged around th Mrs.
months visiting his father.
night. Ing claims against tha partnership
E Hendricks Tuesday
The rase of J. II. Hughes against room for seating capacity.
of th said Chas. M. Acrey,
stat
is well known in Carlsbad havAll that attended were similarly Madie
W. R. Owen was put off from last
to preeent same to, oithor of th tin
her
with
ing
parents
a
lived
here
for
overallIn
boys
and
Saturday until next Friday the Hth. attired, th men
number of yrars. She has been teach- dersigned, or leave earn at th ofric
S W. Cox made a trip to Midland, and th ladies in aprons. The girls ing in Roswell this last term of school of D. G. Grantham, in Carlsbad, Eddy
with
basket
brought
a
Texas, for J. T. Auburg the pa t alo
pproven herself well worthy County, New Mexico.
the name of th owner Inside, and and has
Notic it further given that untoat,
wm,K.
of her choaen profession. She passed parsons
waa
o'clock
Uving-12:30
When
numbered.
having claims against tala
!
The Baptist preahcer from
on through to Pecos. Texas, Wednesgentlemen
lunch,
th
announced
for
srtnershlp
Saturday
estate, preeent tame, with-- n
us
on
ton will preach for
by
wire,
her
ca'K'd
wa
day
she
where
f on year from this data,
th pronitrht before the fourth Sunday in this selected a number th basket bearing evidence being wanted there tn a
that number waa handed over to him. civil suit. Her father went to Pecos, vision of th law in reference thereto
nionih.
Caral Wilmeth and wife returned he finding hia partner by th name as stated last week. Miss Lucas may will bo claimed, and th claim will b
placed side
held to be forever barrad.
Friday from the Lubbock, Texas, eou-- 1 inside. Bales of hay
Dated at Carlsbad, New Mexico, this
by side and several couple at their he in that vlrinlty for two weeks or
ntrv,
visiting
relatives.
more
good
May 6th, 1B16.
merry
time
1
and wir and Mrs. lunch torether and a
u 11.
cool
D. G. Grantham, Attorney for adgood
Mary Williams had business in Know- - was passed around with
Insurance.
Christian a
ministrators.
i... u.t.tr.l.v Thv want uo in the water and plenty of it to drink. The
W. B. ACREY,
da nc lasted from 8:80 until S. The CARLSBAD PEOPLE PRAISE SIM
Rilbrev car.
B. L. ACREY.
PLE MIXTURE.
U Daniels and family left Sat- music by the graphinola wat all that
Many in Carlsbad praise th simple
Forty-fiv- e
urday for the country Above Loving-to- n could hav been asked.
or fifty people enjoyed th occasion. mixture of buckthorn bark, glycerine.
tn look out a location.
Adler-l-kThis reme-- i
Msr. R. W. Houston has been on They were Misses Minnie, Lucy, Grace etc., known a
and Barbara Jones, Hakea, Lola Little, u j tm iiw niwat t nunuuun DVWll
the sick list this week.
Ad cleanser ever sold being
ven used
BASE BALL GOODS ;
J. T.'Auburg had business in Carls- Ruth Galton, Jania Kindel, MaryMath-esosuccessfully in appendicitis.
ams, Camile Grantham, Willia
ONE!
bad Monday reutming Wednesday.
almost
ANY
Brttie Rul. Mary and Jewel SPOONFUL relieve
Earl Kornegay fell from the wind
a.
Glove, Batt. Ball, te.
mill tower one day last week and waiJ Hubbard; Messrs. Will Millar, Fran PARR nf muí .tita Inn
McKIm,
Harry
stomach.
ONE
MINUTE after you
Kindel John Merchant.
quite painfully hurt.
Smith,
gasees
Rex
Freemen,
Rex
rumble
pass
take it tha
and
W. F. Olson and wife cama In from Jack Mines,
t
cannot grip and th
San Angelo, Texas, Saturday to visit Bryan Mudgett, Arthur O'Quinn, Dal- out Adler-l-k- a
Livingston,
Monroe
INSTANT
action
Carl
is
Jones.
surprising.
Th
las
the letter's father, 8. W. Cox.
Fishing:
Floyd Green, William Reed Star Pharmacy.
Mrs. W. R. Owen went to Moñu
Herbert IJttl. Allen 8Uwart. Bill
...I WaHnaadae and made Anal nroof Lusk,
Guy Orr, Harry Hubbard, Bat
Christian A C.. INSURANCE.
on her land.
Rod, Lina. Reala, Hook,
Cooner. Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jones, Mr.
A aetition to establish a
etc.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
and Mrs. Marvin uvingaton, nr. ana
star rout mall service between
Sealed proposals will b received
and Seminole, Texas, la being cir- Mrs. Craddock Rula. Mr. and Mrs.
culated here. It la badly needed and Harry Patchin. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. by W. A. Poor, County Superintendwill accomodate about thirty famil- Umb, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hubbard, ent of Schools, Carlsbad, New Mexico,
SEE OUR WINDOW ..'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Jones, Mr. and Mr. until 2 o'clock Monday, th 7th day
ies.
James Little.
of June, 1915, for the erection of a
get what you want b
.
reinforced concret school building in
a
a
Th Alamogordo town board has
at
mock u Droftccta, ' 9
ior
in
catching
campaign
4,
No.
inaugurated a fy
known as Upper
school district
BRIDGE PARTY.
town.
of
th
It
girls
boys
reand
of
Black
Rivar. Contractor will be
Among th pretty parties
last
for
renta per ounc for th re- week waa the bridge party given by quired to finish school building on or
offers
mains of all flies turned In to th Mr. Harry Christian Saturday after- before August lSlh, 1015.
official fly receiver.
It is understood that the contractor
noon at her home, honoring Mrs. Oliwill be required to provide all ma
ver 8mith.
CORNERDRUGSTORE
James M. Harvey, well known law
Thro tablet playing. Two cut glass terial, labor, etc.. required to completo
yer, Is th moving spirit behind th prises were awarded, on to Mrs. Men- building except that if the school
Our Motto: A Square
organisation of a golf club at Ros tón for high score and a guest prize board desires it may furnish whatever
Deal To All
part of the labor citiiens of th com
well.
to Mrs. Bmith.
munlty may be willing to perform. It
Iravraaeis,
A
Co,
is further understood that th con- ChrUtiaa
Christian
Co, INSURANCE.
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You can come here and geL the VERY LATEST
cloths

Brings Summer Needs

1

JV

AND SUMMER PRESSES.

DESIGNS and newest
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eon-tra- ct

I

t,ik.

rr

1

camp-fashio-

Jmie Joyce reached her fourth milo
wtone and light the fifth candle, that
tlie coming year muy be bright and
liwppy. and a host of little friend
a.prnHx THirsdav from three-thirtto enloy the fun nnd
,ir"
ifrdllr on the grassy lawn and exploto
the mysteries of the beautiful rooms
that are made more lovely by th
aweet childish fares in party attire.
Many beautiful presents found thi'ir
way to her home through her rhiMt n
ruests. The shades were drawn in
the laree dinin room and pink ardwhite aardlea lighted, which revrsti- l
.
nink and wMt,
the color
(beautifully displayed. I'ink ice rrea.n
anevl food rake was served at
C1 utifully
decorated tallies, and f l'

v

si'hi-ine-

ivor

Agness Thnrne, Atti tea and Francis
Home, Florence May, l.uclle and Ida
I'earl Morris, Bobby Bell, Willhurn
Fessendcn, Francis Tracy, Dick and
Jim Moore, Archie Woodwell, Harold
Sweetland, Judson Ostium, Clilk' Webb,
and also Mesdames Woodward, Caugh-maBealty, (.iil.ion Kickmun, ind
Home.
Something special at the Sweet Shop
every day.
Silver City has closed a cniiliat't
for a motor Are truck.

If you call at the Sweet Shop you

will tlnd something

special every day.

Today, tomorrow and every day you
of slirlliil nuts In small bon bon 'will
And something special
at the
SWEET SHOI-- .

laskct were given. This was a verv
arettv parlv and June's little friends
'"hd heird that she had sutnililed and

rut an if I y wound on
forelie.id for which thev were very
sorrv to hear, but some of her near-a- t
friends really feared they could not
.have a party, but everything came nut
1 lovely ami all enjoyed the party.
The
a
guests were: I Withy and Mury
,
Elisabeth and 'Mnd
Monroe. Eleanor and Dnrothy Flow-erAdlle Bujar, Bi'tly Nichols. Jane
nd Kethrlne lean, Evelyn Miwire
,
Illen Benson, Erma I. Inn
Franela Henry Foster, Mary
TMIe Rirkman. C. D. Rirkman, Marionette Keed. Marjnrie Snow, Florence
Tliayer, Gloria Jackson, Ixiuise Moore,

"In fallinir had

11

the

The Iteming hiith
at its
roniiiicni'vnient on May ''I will pie
sent diplomas to twelve graduates.

(.ran-them-

M

rint

.d .

I

well-fille- d

Apache county, Arianna, has sold
IIJD.lXm of county road ImhhU lo a
Chit-agfirm. The sale waa at par.

Men-hant-

Kir-che- r.

Gos-set-

The Colfax county grand lory la-- t
week returned an indictment airaiii't
Henry Tundrow,
John
a wtnlthy
iMH'hniaii, rbarginir him
wild Uie
murder of his wife.
Applirdlici fur
change of venue lias been made.

Christian

A

Cat.

INSURANCE.
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When You Begin Real Economy

-

You'll Find Our
Ice IsAGreat Help

Tackle

M

Wke ha weather eassie
a OUR ICE I a mighty

yeVII
that good refrigerate- - fall
cemomlcal thing to hav la th hMaa.

DUhe caa be eared from
tMch fa M meal, caa he

Otded tad part

meal I

another a

Lmrgo

kept far th

ateak, te
araC

Th

cea fre.eeatly hay la larger aaaatltiea thaa asedad for a
meal eave a Mt a th erice, and your refrigerator keep th extra
usalily aatll m aeed It,
Oh,
piy

wewdren heady tklag la good refrlgaratdr aad a reed tap.
f OUR ICE meet eeeveajeat and meet Mmkai

CARLSBAD ICE FACTORY
'PHONE MA.
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